GUARANTEED

Food Hygiene
Rating of 5
Terms and conditions apply.
(See page 3).
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Achieving a Food Hygiene Rating of 5 is a
great achievement and will benefit your business.
With the national publication of food hygiene ratings
customers are now choosing where they want to
eat based on this rating. Why not give your
business a competitive edge?
We can offer a comprehensive set of training and
consultancy services to support you achieve and/or
maintain a Food Hygiene Rating Score of 5. Whilst
we are based in Wolverhampton, our services are
available to any business who wants the benefits of
achieving a food hygiene rating of 5.

Several packages are available which have been
designed to help both newly registered/start-up
food businesses aiming to achieve a high star rating
and established businesses, looking to retain or
boost their current score. In addition the Tailored
package can provide you with advice specific to
your business needs.
The purchase of the packages will give you access
to experienced food safety officers and will help you
to be the ‘best of the best’ and could help you to:
• Increase your chances of receiving or retaining a
high food hygiene rating
• Give you reassurance and boost
your confidence
• Avoid reputational damage
• Save your business money

Terms and conditions: A Food Hygiene
Rating of 5 is guaranteed if all
recommendations are implemented and
maintained at the time of your inspection.
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Meeting your
legal obligations with

Safer Food Better Business

It is a legal requirement for business operators to document
their food safety management systems, i.e. how they will
make sure the food they sell is safe to eat.
The Food Standards Agency have produced a food safety
management pack called 'Safer Food Better Business'
(SFBB) that helps retailers, restaurants, cafés, takeaways
and other small catering businesses comply with this legal
requirement.
Resources
SFBB pack – for Caterers (inc. postage)

£20

SFBB pack – for Retailers (inc. postage)

£17.50

12 months diary sheets refill (inc. postage)

£5

– Be Food Safe –

£150
Ideal for newly registered
businesses and start ups

 Up to 2 hours on-site consultancy
 Safer Food Better Business pack
 SFBB diary sheets (3 months)
 Training on completing SFBB pack

Book online: tradewithconfidence.org.uk
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Training packages

Ensure you and your staff are adequately
trained to work directly with food

– LEVEL 2 –

– LEVEL 2 –

– LEVEL 3 –

Allergens Awareness

Food Safety

Food Safety

£100

per
person

£100

per
person

£200

per
person

For anyone preparing
food for others

For anyone working in the catering
and hospitality industry

For anyone in a supervisory role
or responsible for staff training

 Up to 4 hours training

 Up to 7 hours training

 Up to 20 hours training

 Access to a tutor
 Exam fees included

 Access to a tutor
 Exam fees included

 Access to a tutor
 Exam fees included

 Course workbook and materials
 Certificate on completion

 Course workbook and materials
 Certificate on completion

 Course workbook and materials
 Certificate on completion

(including refreshments)

Topics include: Protecting the increasing number
of people with allergies, focusing particularly on food
allergies.

(including refreshments)

Topics include: Food poisoning, cross contamination,
cleaning, pest control, safe food handling and Hazard
Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP).

(including refreshments)

Topics include: Compliance with food safety
legislation, application and monitoring of good hygiene
practice, food safety management procedures,
application and monitoring of good practice regarding
contamination, microbiology and temperature control.

Book online: tradewithconfidence.org.uk
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Consultancy packages

Save money by receiving advice on procedures and
equipment that you need – specific to your business

– Silver –

– Gold –

£220

£370

Ideal for
growing businesses

Ideal for businesses looking
for the competitive edge

 Up to 3 hours on-site consultancy
 Safer Food Better Business pack
 SFBB diary sheets (3 months)
 Training on completing SFBB pack
 Next steps report

 Up to 3 hours on-site consultancy
 Safer Food Better Business pack
 SFBB diary sheets (6 months)
 Training on completing SFBB pack
 Next steps report
 Additional 1 hour follow up visit
 Progress report
 10% off all training packages

Follow up visit
Progress report
10% off all training packages

Book online: tradewithconfidence.org.uk
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Getting the support
you need to

Achieve a Food Hygiene Rating of 5

– Tailored packages –

£70

per hour

Bespoke
Consultancy Services

 Specialised advice and guidance
 On-site visits
 Access to materials

One of our expert Environmental Health
consultants will discuss your business
needs, including:
• food labelling
• allergens
• planning
• licensing advice
• business regulation advice
• training on completing
your SFBB pack

Access support
and advice when
you need it

Please note: Some businesses which pose a ‘low risk’ to food safety may not
be awarded a 0-5 rating. This includes businesses such as visitor centres selling
biscuits, newsagents and chemist shops selling only pre-packed confectionery
and/or health foods.

Book your initial consultation: tradewithconfidence.org.uk
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w: tradewithconfidence.org.uk
e: tradewithconfidence.food@wolverhampton.gov.uk
t: 01902 552079

Controlled by City of Wolverhampton Council
Civic Centre, St Peter’s Square, Wolverhampton WV1 1SH

WCC 1723 09/18

For more information:

